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Practices to promote successful early
establishment of wheat
KEY POINTS
• Environmental conditions in 2020 were favourable, with an early autumn
break and timely spring rainfall, providing good soil moisture for crop
establishment. The risks often associated with sowing earlier than the
traditional May sowing window were therefore reduced.
• Both sites established well given the conditions, with no significant
differences between sowing depths, treatments or varieties, however as
the season progressed there were measured differences in NDVI and grain
yield.
• There were no consistent differences between the two sites for NDVI and
grain yield between any treatment, highlighting the differences in soil types
and farming systems. However, it was observed at both sites that Sunchaser
(assumingly due to its longer coleoptile) measured higher NDVI when sown
deep than both Longsword and Scepter.
• At Beelbangera the treatment SE14 applied in furrow and at the surface
showed marginally higher NDVI and yield, and at Hillston gypsum
granules when sowing deep showed marginally higher yield. In both cases
differences were small but consistent, and need further investigation.

BACKGROUND
There has been a declining incidence of the traditional autumn break and winter rainfall but
some increase in summer rain. Growers in south western NSW are therefore interested in sowing
crops earlier than the traditional May sowing window, as earlier sown crops are higher yielding
and typically more water efficient, they allow the spread of the sowing window for larger scale
cropping enterprises and they also present opportunities for grazing and extra ground cover.
Growers have already made changes to traditional farming practices to remain viable in our
environment and have successfully adopted conservation farming practices, where possible,
including no-till seeding systems to maintain soil structure and soil water storage and sow deeper
to chase deeper soil moisture; retaining stubble to help reduce erosion and increase soil organic
matter and where practical controlled traffic farming to reduce compaction. This project is another
step in this direction, as it will enable us to further gather data on the best strategies for growers to
use on our soil types and under our conditions to successfully establish early sown crops.
Although early sowing opportunities in early to mid April often present themselves, they are not
without risk. Sowing wheat earlier than the traditional May sowing window means trying to get
crops to successfully establish early in warm soils, and often on limited moisture. To try to manage
these risks and look at how we can successfully get crops up early, Ag Grow Agronomy set up trials
at 2 sites looking at various management techniques and products that could aid establishment.
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The management strategies being trialled include varying sowing depth and application
techniques, the use of a wheat variety which genetically has a longer coleoptile in conjunction with
products that aim to trap moisture close to the root zone, aiding in secondary root development
and therefore crop establishment. These products are mostly soil wetters which help water
penetrate as well as be retained in the soil and include products like gypsum, humectant crystals
and seed treatments.
The overarching objective of the project is therefore to get growers to adopt practices which
increase their chance of successfully growing early sown crops over a small percentage of their
cropping program in dry environments, enhancing their productivity and water use efficiency.

TRIAL DETAILS
Two soil wetting agent trials were established by Ag Grow Agronomy and Research in 2020. These
trials aim to evaluate practices that allow early establishment (early April) into warm dry soils.
The sites were established at “Ridgetop” Beelbangera 16km NE of Griffith and at Graeme
Horneman’s “Wilga Glen” Hillston, approximately 125 km NW of Griffith .
There were 32 treatments in each trial consisting of 8 products, and 2 varieties (Longsword
and Sunchaser at Beelbangera; Scepter and Sunchaser at Hillston) placed at 2 sowing depths
(Deep 10cm and Normal depth 3cm), table 1. Treatments included wetting agents, humectants,
surfactants and retention agents, either applied to the seed or liquid injected, with products used
including gypsum as granules next to the seed, various seed and liquid injection treatments looking
at attracting moisture to seed, and humectants and wetter crystals that can absorb hundreds of
times its own weight. Products used and rates are shown in table 2.
Wheat varieties included the use of a longer coleoptile wheat, Sunchaser, to allow planting deeper
into summer rain moisture encouraging instant germination, rather than waiting for the first
autumn rain, and sowing depths including usual sowing depth and deep sown.
Each trial was replicated 3 times. The trials were sown with a Morris Contour Drill plot seeder with
25cm row spacings. Plot sizes were 1.75m x 12m (21m2), with appropriate pest, disease and weed
control undertaken on each trial.
Beelbangera: The Beelbangera trial was sown following a chemical fallow and was sown on 7th May
2020 at 30 kg/ha. The site has a pH (CaCl2) 4.5, total N (0-60) 159 kg N/ha and Colwell P (0-10cm)
63ppm. The trial was topdressed with 80 kg/ha urea before sowing in April and again with 80 kg/
ha urea mid-July. It was harvested on 10th November 2020.
Hillston: The Hillston site was sown on 19th May 2020, following maize. Due to the wet conditions
at the start of the season no soil tests were able to be conducted at the Hillston site in 2020.
Typically, the paddock has a pH (CaCl2) greater than 7, and P levels less than 30ppm.
The trial was sown at 100 kg/ha, with 200 kg/ha urea pre-drilled by the grower. It was also
topdressed with 300 kg/ha urea before the first irrigation in early September. The trial received 2
spring irrigations (3.6 ML/ha total irrigation), the first early September, and the last late October. It
was harvested on 4th December 2020.
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Table 1: Treatment List for the 2 Wetter trials at Beelbangera and Hillston
Treatment
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

Treatment

Sowing Depth

Variety*

Nil (standard prac�ce)
Divine Liquid Inject
Gypsum granules
SE14 Liquid Inject
SE14 Liquid inject SZ + surface
Humectant granule
Humectant liquid inject
Cruiser
Nil (standard prac�ce)
Divine Liquid Inject
Gypsum granules
SE14 Liquid Inject
SE14 Liquid inject SZ + surface
Humectant granule
Humectant liquid inject
Cruiser
Nil (standard prac�ce)
Divine Liquid Inject
Gypsum granules
SE14 Liquid Inject
SE14 Liquid inject SZ + surface
Humectant granule
Humectant liquid inject
Cruiser
Nil (standard prac�ce)
Divine Liquid Inject
Gypsum granules
SE14 Liquid Inject
SE14 Liquid inject SZ + surface
Humectant granule
Humectant liquid inject
Cruiser

Deep (10cm)
Deep (10cm)
Deep (10cm)
Deep (10cm)
Deep (10cm)
Deep (10cm)
Deep (10cm)
Deep (10cm)
Normal (3cm)
Normal (3cm)
Normal (3cm)
Normal (3cm)
Normal (3cm)
Normal (3cm)
Normal (3cm)
Normal (3cm)
Deep (10cm)
Deep (10cm)
Deep (10cm)
Deep (10cm)
Deep (10cm)
Deep (10cm)
Deep (10cm)
Deep (10cm)
Normal (3cm)
Normal (3cm)
Normal (3cm)
Normal (3cm)
Normal (3cm)
Normal (3cm)
Normal (3cm)
Normal (3cm)

Longsword
Longsword
Longsword
Longsword
Longsword
Longsword
Longsword
Longsword
Longsword
Longsword
Longsword
Longsword
Longsword
Longsword
Longsword
Longsword
Sunchaser
Sunchaser
Sunchaser
Sunchaser
Sunchaser
Sunchaser
Sunchaser
Sunchaser
Sunchaser
Sunchaser
Sunchaser
Sunchaser
Sunchaser
Sunchaser
Sunchaser
Sunchaser

Note: Longsword was replaced by Scepter at Hillston due to the later sowing time

Table 2: Products used and rates for each site
Product/Treatment

Product Type

Applica�on Method

Rate Used

-

-

-

Divine®

Surfactant

Liquid Inject

Agri 400ml + Integrate 1.6L

Gypsum Granules

Penetrant

Next to the seed

10 kg/100m2

SE14 ®

Surfactant/ reten�on agent

Liquid Inject

5L/ha

SE14 ®

Surfactant/ reten�on agent

Liquid inject SZ + surface

5L/ha

Humectant granules - Earthcare Water Crystals

Reten�on Agent

Next to the seed

20g/m2

Humectant - Earthcare Soil We�er

Reten�on Agent

Liquid inject

10L/ha

Seed Treatment - Insec�cide

On the seed

200ml/100kg seed

Nil

Cruiser 350FS
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2020 Seasonal Conditions:

Establishment conditions were favourable, with
an early autumn break in 2020. Good rains fell
in February and March setting the season up
with high levels of stored soil moisture. This
was followed by 92mm in April at Beelbangera
and 132mm in April at Hillston.
May to July was very dry, with below average
rainfall experienced. Timely follow up rain was
received in August and September. Rainfall and
growing season rainfall (GSR) for Beelbangera
and Hillston for 2020 is shown in table 3.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Establishment, crop vigour, NDVI, grain yield
and quality were all assessed on each trial and
statistically analysed using the ASReml package
in Genstat.

Table 3: 2020 Rainfall and GSR for the Beelbangera
(“Ridgetop”) and Hillston (Airport) trial sites.
Beelbangera
"Ridgetop"
January
14
February
89.5
March
34
April
92
May
14
June
17.5
July
13
August
47
September
33
October
59.5
November
16
December
10
TOTAL
439.5
GSR
276
MONTH

Hillston
Airport
23.6
41.4
68.6
132.1
11.4
23.2
16.3
40.2
44.4
48.6
23.8
13.8
487.4
316.2

Establishment & Crop Vigour:
Establishment was scored from 0 to 9, with 0 being very poorly established and uneven and 9
being very evenly established. Crop vigour was also scored from 0 to 9, with 9 being the most
vigorous. This score included any visual crop effects such as colour and overall plant health.
Establishment scores were taken early June at Beelbangera at the 3 to 4 leaf and late June at
Hillston at 5 leaf to early tillering stage, figure 1.
There were no significant differences for both establishment score and vigour between any of the
treatments regardless of variety or sowing depth at the two sites.
Given the start to the season both trials established well, with establishment scores at Beelbangera
averaging 8.1 and at Hillston 8.5. The average vigour score at Beelbangera was 7.6 and at Hillston it
was 8.0.
Figure 1: Establishment at Beelbangera (left) & Hillston (right).
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NDVI:
The use of a handheld NDVI crop sensor provided an indication of plant health and crop biomass
at late tillering (mid/late July) and flowering (mid/late September). At both sites deep sown (10cm)
had a lower NDVI than the normal (3cm) sowing depth, although was only significantly lower at
tillering, figure 2.
Beelbangera: At tillering there were significant
differences for NDVI for sowing depth and
variety only, with no significant differences
between treatments or treatment interactions.

Figure 2: Sowing depth difference in crop growth
at tillering normal (left) and deep (right),

The average NDVI at tillering was 0.59, with
the deep 10cm sowing depth (0.58) having a
significantly lower NDVI than the normal 3cm
sowing depth (0.60). The long coleoptile wheat
variety Sunchaser (0.62) also had a significantly
higher NDVI than the long season wheat variety
Longsword (0.57).
At flowering the average NDVI was 0.69. There
were no significant differences for sowing
depth, variety and the interaction between
treatment and variety. There were significant
differences for treatment and the interaction
between sowing depth and variety, tables 4a
and 4b.
For treatments Gypsum granules had the
lowest NDVI with 0.681, which was significantly
lower than the two treatments with the highest
NDVI, Cruiser (0.707) and SE14 Liquid inject SZ
+ surface (0.716). For sowing depth by variety
Longsword sown at the normal sowing depth
of 3cm (0.707) had a significantly higher NDVI
than the interaction with the lowest NDVI,
Sunchaser sown at the normal sowing depth
(3cm) with 0.687.

Table 4a: Beelbangera NDVI values at flowering for
treatments, lsd(p=0.05) = 0.0236.
TREATMENT

NDVI ﬂowering

Cruiser
Divine Liquid Inject
Gypsum granules
Humectant granule
Humectant liquid inject
Nil (standard prac�ce)
SE14 Liquid Inject
SE14 Liquid inject SZ + surface
mean
lsd(p=0.05)

0.707
0.695
0.681
0.682
0.702
0.679
0.698
0.716
0.695
0.0236

Table 4b: Beelbangera NDVI values at flowering
for the interaction sowing depth and variety,
lsd(p=0.05) = 0.0160.
VARIETY
Longsword
Sunchaser
mean
lsd(p=0.05)

Deep (10cm)

Normal (3cm)

0.691
0.695
0.693
0.0160

0.707
0.687
0.697
0.0160
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Hillston: At tillering there were significant differences for sowing depth, variety, treatment and
the interaction between treatment and variety. The average NDVI at tillering was 0.63. For sowing
depth, deep sown (10cm) had a significantly lower NDVI (0.616) than normal sown (3cm) with
0.648. The variety Scepter (0.59) had a significantly lower NDVI than the longer coleoptile wheat
variety Sunchaser (0.67).
For treatments, Gypsum granules had the lowest NDVI with 0.592, which was significantly lower
than all other treatments. Nil (standard practice) was the treatment which had the highest NDVI
(0.66), statistically similar to 3 other treatments (SE14 Liquid Inject, SE14 Liquid inject SZ + surface
and Divine Liquid Inject), table 5a.
For the interaction of treatment by variety, the variety Scepter treated with Cruiser had the lowest
NDVI (0.53), significantly lower than all other variety by treatment interactions, except Scepter
treated with Gypsum granules (0.538), table 5b. The treatment SE14 Liquid inject SZ + surface for
the variety Sunchaser had the highest NDVI (0.703).
Table 5a: Hillston NDVI values at tillering for treatments, lsd(p=0.05) = 0.0273.
TREATMENT

NDVI Tillering

Cruiser
Divine Liquid Inject
Gypsum granules
Humectant granule
Humectant liquid inject
Nil (standard prac�ce)
SE14 Liquid Inject
SE14 Liquid inject SZ + surface
mean
lsd(p=0.05)

0.606
0.642
0.592
0.629
0.629
0.661
0.656
0.646
0.632
0.0273

Table 5b: Hillston NDVI values at tillering for treatment by variety interaction, lsd(p=0.05) = 0.0409.

TREATMENT
Cruiser
Divine Liquid Inject
Gypsum granules
Humectant granule
Humectant liquid inject
Nil (standard prac�ce)
SE14 Liquid Inject
SE14 Liquid inject SZ + surface
mean
lsd(p=0.05)

Scepter

Sunchaser

0.5328
0.6145
0.5389
0.5892
0.5974
0.6341
0.6418
0.5883
0.592125
0.04091

0.6785
0.6688
0.6453
0.6684
0.6607
0.6883
0.6699
0.7027
0.672825
0.04091

At flowering the only significant effect was for variety. The average NDVI at flowering was 0.695,
with the variety Scepter having a significantly lower NDVI (0.664) than Sunchaser (0.725).
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Grain Yield:
At Beelbangera the average grain yield of the trial was 6518 kg/ha and for Hillston the average
grain yield of the trial was 6786 kg/ha.
Beelbangera: There were significant differences for sowing depth, treatment and the interaction
between treatment and variety. Grain yields were statistically similar for variety.
Sowing deep (10cm) yielded 6457 kg/ha, which was significantly lower yielding than the normal
sowing depth (3cm) 6578 kg/ha. The treatment which had the highest grain yield was SE14 Liquid
inject SZ + surface yielding 6654 kg/ha, whilst Gypsum granules had the lowest grain yield, yielding
6369 kg/ha. Both treatments were statistically similar to half of the other treatments in the trial,
table 6.
Table 6: Beelbangera grain yield for treatments, lsd(p=0.05) = 240.3 kg/ha.

TREATMENT

Beelbangera
Grain Yield
(kg/ha)

Cruiser
Divine Liquid Inject
Gypsum granules
Humectant granule
Humectant liquid inject
Nil (standard prac�ce)
SE14 Liquid Inject
SE14 Liquid inject SZ + surface
mean
lsd (p=0.05)

6604
6413
6369
6639
6468
6489
6507
6654
6518
240.3

For the treatment by variety interaction, the variety Longsword with Gypsum granules was the
lowest yielding (6249 kg/ha) and the variety Sunchaser with Cruiser was the highest yielding in the
trial (6716 kg/ha), figure 3.
Figure 3: Treatment by variety grain yield (kg/ha) for Beelbangera LSD (p=0.05) = 342.4 kg/ha
8000
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Hillston: There were significant differences for variety, treatment and the interactions between
treatment and variety and treatment and sowing depth. Grain yields were statistically similar for
sowing depth.
The variety Scepter was significantly higher yielding (7704 kg/ha) than the variety Sunchaser (5868
kg/ha). This was also the case for both sowing depths. The highest yielding treatment, yielding
6931 kg/ha was Divine Liquid Inject, statistically higher than half of the other treatments, table
7. The lowest yielding treatment with 6544 kg/ha was SE14 Liquid inject SZ + surface, although
statistically similar to half of the other treatments.
Table 7: Hillston grain yield for treatments, lsd(p=0.05) = 312.6 kg/ha.

TREATMENT

Hillston
Grain Yield
(kg/ha)

Cruiser
Divine Liquid Inject
Gypsum granules
Humectant granule
Humectant liquid inject
Nil (standard prac�ce)
SE14 Liquid Inject
SE14 Liquid inject SZ + surface
mean
lsd (p=0.05)

6804
6931
6923
6811
6803
6567
6905
6544
6786
312.6

For the treatment by variety interaction, the interaction which had the lowest yield was the variety
Sunchaser with SE14 Liquid inject SZ + surface yielding 5530kg/ha, figure 4. This was statistically
similar to over half of the other Sunchaser by treatment interactions. The variety Scepter with
Divine Liquid Inject was the highest yield interaction with 8046 kg/ha, which was statistically
similar to all but one of the other Scepter by treatment interaction.
Figure 4: Treatment by variety grain yield (kg/ha) for Hillston LSD (p=0.05) = 478.9 kg/ha
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The other interaction, treatment by sowing depth, SE14 Liquid inject SZ + surface at normal 3cm
sowing depth was the lowest yielding treatment, yielding 6463 kg/ha, table 8. This was statistically
similar to over half of the other treatment by sowing depth interactions. The highest yielding
interaction was Gypsum granules sown deep, yielding 7215 kg/ha, statistically similar to over half
of the interactions.
Table 8: Hillston grain yield for treatment by sowing depth interaction, lsd(p=0.05) = 476.3 kg/ha.

TREATMENT

Sowing Depth
Deep (10cm)

Sowing Depth
Normal (3cm)

Cruiser
Divine Liquid Inject
Gypsum granules
Humectant granule
Humectant liquid inject
Nil (standard prac�ce)
SE14 Liquid Inject
SE14 Liquid inject SZ + surface
mean
lsd(p=0.05)

6567
6860
7215
6835
6977
6585
6851
6625
6814.375
476.3

7042
7002
6631
6787
6629
6550
6959
6463
6757.875
476.3
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Grain Quality:
Protein, screenings and test weight were analysed for both the Beelbangera and Hillston trials.
Beelbangera: For protein and test weight the only significant differences were for variety. For
screenings there were significant differences for variety, sowing depth, treatment and the
interaction between variety and sowing depth.
The average protein content of the trial was 12.63%, with the variety Sunchaser having a protein
content of 12.34%, significantly lower than the variety Longsword (12.92%), table 9. The average
screenings of the trial were 1.04%, with Sunchaser (0.65%) having significantly lower screenings
than Longsword (1.43%). For test weight the average of the trial was 83.08 kg/HL, with Sunchaser
(84.36 kg/HL) having a significantly higher test weight than Longsword (81.79 kg/HL).
Table 9: Beelbangera protein, screenings and test weight for each variety

VARIETY

Protein
%

Screenings
%

Test Weight
kg/HL

Longsword
Sunchaser
mean
lsd(p=0.05)

12.92
12.34
12.63
0.137

1.434
0.653
1.04
0.184

81.79
84.36
83.08
0.323

In addition for screenings, deep sowing (10cm) had significantly lower screenings with 0.96% than
normal sowing depth (3cm) with 1.13%. Treatments were also significant, with Divine Liquid Inject
having the highest screenings in the trial with 1.31%, significantly greater than the two treatments
with screenings less than 1%, Humectant liquid inject (0.72%) and Humectant granule (0.78%),
table 10.
Table 10: Beelbangera screening for treatments, lsd(p=0.05) = 0.396.

TREATMENT

Screenings %

Cruiser
Divine Liquid Inject
Gypsum granules
Humectant granule
Humectant liquid inject
Nil (standard prac�ce)
SE14 Liquid Inject
SE14 Liquid inject SZ + surface
mean
lsd(p=0.05)

1.15
1.31
1.01
0.78
0.72
1.07
1.05
1.26
1.04
0.396

For the interaction between variety and sowing depth, Longsword at normal sowing depth of 3cm
had significantly higher screenings (1.61%) than all other variety by sowing depth interactions.
Both Sunchaser sowing depths (deep and normal) had significantly lower screenings, with 0.66%
and 0.65% respectively.
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Hillston: There were significant varietal differences for protein, screenings and test weight at
Hillston, table 11. The average protein content of the trial was 13.25%, with Sunchaser (13.41%)
having a significantly higher protein than Scepter (13.09%). For screenings Scepter (1.23%) had
significantly higher screenings than Sunchaser (1.06%), with the average screenings 1.14%. Test
weights averaged 82.86 kg/HL, with Scepter (83.1 kg/HL) having a significantly higher test weight
than Sunchaser (82.61 kg/HL).
Table 11: Hillston protein, screenings and test weight for each variety

VARIETY

Protein
%

Screenings
%

Test Weight
kg/HL

Scepter
Sunchaser
mean
lsd(p=0.05)

13.09
13.41
13.25
0.086

1.23
1.057
1.14
0.053

83.1
82.61
82.86
0.112

There were also significant differences for sowing depth for protein and screenings. For protein,
normal sowing depth (3cm) had significantly higher protein (13.29%) than the deep (10cm) sowing
(13.21%). For screenings deeper sowing had significantly higher screenings (1.19%) than normal
sowing depth (1.10%).
The only other significant difference for quality was for protein and treatment, with SE14 Liquid
inject SZ + surface having the highest protein content (13.39%), statistically higher than all but 3
other treatments, table 12.
Table 12: Hillston protein for treatments, lsd(p=0.05) = 0.1797.

TREATMENT

Protein %

Cruiser
Divine Liquid Inject
Gypsum granules
Humectant granule
Humectant liquid inject
Nil (standard prac�ce)
SE14 Liquid Inject
SE14 Liquid inject SZ + surface
mean
lsd(p=0.05)

13.12
13.27
13.26
13.18
13.21
13.31
13.25
13.39
13.24875
0.1797
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Grain N Yield:
Grain N Yield is a measure of the total amount of nitrogen in the grain.
At Beelbangera and Hillston there were significant differences for grain N yield for variety,
treatment and the interaction for sowing depth and variety. The only other significant difference at
Beelbangera was for the interaction of variety and treatment.
Beelbangera: At Beelbangera the average grain N yield was 144, with Sunchaser (140) having a
significantly lower grain N yield than Longsword (147). The treatment which had the lowest grain
N yield was Gypsum granules (140), statistically similar to all other treatments except Cruiser (147)
which had the highest grain N yield.
For the sowing depth by variety interaction, the variety Longsword sown at normal sowing
depth (3cm), had a significantly higher grain N yield (150) than all other sowing depth by variety
interactions. For the variety by treatment interaction Longsword had higher grain N yields for all
treatments compared to Sunchaser. Longsword treated with SE14 Liquid inject SZ + surface was
the interaction which had the highest grain N yield (152), statistically similar to all other Longsword
treatments except Humectant liquid inject. Sunchaser Nil and Sunchaser Divine Liquid Inject were
the 2 interactions which had the lowest grain N yield (137), although statistically similar to all other
Sunchaser treatments except Cruiser.
Hillston: The average grain N yield at Hillston was 157. The variety Scepter (177) had a significantly
higher grain N yield than Sunchaser (137). Both sowing depths for Scepter were also significantly
higher than for Sunchaser. The treatment Divine Liquid Inject had the highest grain N yield (161),
statistically similar to all other treatments except Cruiser and Nil (standard practice) which had the
lowest grain N yield (153) of the treatments.

SUMMARY/CONCLUSION:
Given the 2020 season, with high levels of stored moisture at sowing, the risks associated with
getting the crop out of the ground were minimised. The use of the various products in optimising
soil moisture around the seed and the response of the crop is also dependent on seasonal
conditions, making it hard to draw conclusions from a single year, particularly given there was
variability in the performance of the products across the sites. However, there were some positive
measurements in NDVI and yield from both SE14 and Divine at Beelbangera and Gypsum Granules
at Hillston, both which need further investigation.
Varietal choice and choosing the right variety for the sowing window remains an important factor.
As such the long season wheat variety Longsword was changed to Scepter at the Hillston site,
due to the later sowing time, making a difference in terms of grain yield. Another consideration in
variety choice to aid in successful establishment when sowing deep into stored moisture, is the use
of new long coleoptile wheats such as Sunchaser. Although given that moisture was not a limiting
factor in 2020, the use of Sunchaser and varying sowing depth did not make a difference for grain
yield.
The concepts used in these trials, including sowing depth, varietal choice and the use of wetters,
have implications to further this research for the benefit of the farming community, providing
growers in south western NSW with the tools to successfully establish crops early.
Carrying out similar trials in the future, and across multiple seasonal conditions, will provide
valuable information that we can build on. It will also allow us to gain a better understanding of
the management techniques and strategies that provide the best chance of success when sowing
earlier than the traditional May sowing window.
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